Mechanisms of development of immunosuppression during Trypanosoma infections.
Acute infection with Trypanosoma cruzi or its African relatives, including T. brucei rhodesiense, T. b. gambiense, T. b. brucei and T. congolense, is frequently accompanied by manifestations of immunological dysfunction. Initially investigators catalogued the ensuing immunologic alterations and identified a number of modifications in lymphoid or accessory cell properties. More recently, the emphasis has switched towards the molecular underpinnings of immunosuppression in these infections. In this article, Marcelo Sztein and Felipe Kierszenboum focus on recent progress made in the quest to delineate the mechanisms behind altered lymphocyte functions in tryponosomal infections, point out particular and common features of immunosuppression induced by T. cruzi and African trypanosomes, and outline possible directions for future research.